
Annual Arnold Eddy Memorial Golf Outing 
     Tygart Lake Public Golf Course, Grafton 

Sept. 9, 2022                   Sponsored by the W.Va.
                            and MonValley District United Methodist Men    
      The golf outing raises funds for the Circuit Rider, an annual gathering that 
typically draws hundreds scouts and adult leaders to Jackson’s Mill for a weekend 
of camping and wholesome activities. Thanks to your support, the weekend only 
costs the Scouts transportation and several meals.  

Sponsorship Opportunities 
          The W.Va. and MonValley Men are asking for sponsors for the event. If you 
or your organization (or church) would like to learn more about sponsorship or 
register as a sponsor, contact Ken Shanes at 304 692-0025, Don Davis at 304 
328-5491 or George Hohmann at 304 419-1916 or e-mail George at 
g.hohmann48@gmail.com.  

Sponsorship Levels 
Event Partner - $2,000 All Hole Sponsor and Major Sponsor benefits plus: 
 * Logo and name on tent cards at drink and meal tables  
 * Recognition at opening and award presentation and an opportunity to 
speak at award presentation 
 *  Invitation to include your own promotional item in golfer’s goodie bag 
 * Invitation for one foursome to play in tournament  
Major Sponsor - $500 All Hole Sponsor benefits plus: 

* Logo and name included on promotional material, including website,  
mailing, and digital promotion 

* Recognition as Major Sponsor at opening and award presentation  
Hole Sponsor - $200 Benefits include: 

* Name included on website with sponsorship level 
* Name included on gratitude card in goodie bag for players  

Please check your level of support:  
[ ] Event partner ($2,000) [ ] Major sponsor ($500) [ ] Hole sponsor ($200) 
Wording for sign and publicity: ________________________________________  
Make your check payable to MonValley UMM (Activities Fund) and mail it to: 
Treasurer Don Davis, 1910 Lazzelle Union Road, Maidsville, WV 26541-8017.  
Questions? Call George Hohmann at 304 419-1916.


